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A month ago, as I was halting for a few hours at the town of Gurhshfinkar, in the Doshyarpoor District, the arrival of a Doctor Sahib was. quickly noised abroad. In the midst of a crowd which flocked towards the tree under which I was sitting, camo some one staggering under the weight of a full-grown man, shown by his uniform to be a policeman. I soon leurnt that the cause of his lameness was a guinca-wonn, from the presence of which ho had been Buffering for several weeks. The outer end was, as usual, wrapped tightly around a stick, and protruded from the skin just below the right knee, on the outer side of the leg. A probe penetrated easily two or three inches upwards and inwards, after which ?hc channel became too tortuous to be followed, but could, by the patient himself, through the medium of sensation, be distinctly traced deep into the muscular tissues of tho thigh. 
